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liervantg. hy shoulti they rob me ? They bave
ever3'ihirg lhey want."1

IlBleisa you, Colonel ! as If that made any dif-
ference. Of course they have evervthing they
want.; and lt's generally those vhn are closest
to vs wbo play us the dirtiest trIeks. A mar
vould ge-t throughli fe easy etiough if It weron'I
for his fIiends. That's a handome watch his
Lordblp gave to that brat of Cray's (I hope your
lady isn't wlthln earshot), isn't nov ?"I

4 I mupt have cost iifty pounda If It cost flve.
1 can't Imagine any ono being Fo simple as to
part vft bhis property lu that lavieh manuer,
Quekett 1Il

"dNor I _ If ho don't know to vhom hels
parting vith it. But Lord Muiravon knowe, as
cure as my amne'. Rebecca.'el ot euch a fuol

as holooke.",
4You are no mysterioue, Quekett., with your

blute andi innueudoes," replies hon master
peovishly. -c Why can't you spoak out, If you
have a nything t0 say?" I

44 Would you be any the botter ploased Iif I
ver. to speak out?"I

idMuirsiven's pivate affaire cannot affect me
much, elther one vsy or the other."1

dI don't knov that, Colonel. You wouldn't
care to keep the chilti hanging about If yon
thought It vas his, I reckon."1

44Of course net ; but vhat proofe have you
that IL belonge to hlm ?"I

ilWeil, he's stampeti hie signature pretty
plainly on the boy'e face. Ail the worid cala se
that; andi vhether the chiid is hievn or flot,
helse afe."

"iA very uncertain proor, Quekett. I should
have thought you had had too m uch experience
to accept IL. Nov look at th. matlter sensi bly.
la IL likely Lord Muiraven conîti have been te
Priestley anti courteti Myra Cray vithout our
hoaring of IL ?"I

"dMyra Crsy hae not always lived at Priest-
ley, Colonel. But pntting that "sde, how can vo
b. sure the obult idt belong to Cay?" I

IdBut - 1 have alvays understootl so," ex.
claims Colonel Mordaunt as ho pushes hie chair
avay frorn the table and confronta the house-
kooper.

idAy, perhaps you have ; but that's no proof
either. Mrs. Cray alvaye saiti the boy vas a
nurcehild of hers ; and t wt as not ountil Myra's
doatb that Mrs. Mordaunt toiti you seo as hie
mother."1

ilMr@. Mortiaunt repoated what the dylng vo.
man confidedt t ber."

diPerhape en," remnarka Mrs. Quekett drIly,
"dbut the fact rprmains, Colonel. And youn lady
took go klndly Lo the chutd fiom th. very first,
that I alvays enspecteti ebe knew more of his
bieîory than vo dit."

"&Do you mean te Insinuato that my wIfe took
this boy under her protection, knowiug hlm to
bo a sou of Lord Muraven ?"p

"i dcn't vlsh to Insinuat-I mean to eay I
beliove IL ; andtIif youll lake the trouble to pot
tvo andi two togethor, Colonel, you'il boileve Lt

41Gooti (od1ti laitl mpossible. I tellyou Mns.
MWordaun t nover sav Lord Mulraven tiii ehe mot
hlm at the Glottonbury bail."l

941 think there muet ho a mietake some-
vhere, Colonel; for tbey'vo been eson together
at Lady Baldwil's parties more than ouce; I hati
IL frornbehon ulips."1

46I can't undortand IL. I arn sure Irene toiti
mue she diti not knov hlm."l

diSome thinge are bost kept to ourselves, Co-
lonel. Perhape yonr lady did iLt t save you.
But if thoy'ti nover mot before, they got very
Intimate vith one another whiiet ho vas
here."p

IdHow do yen mean?"
"4lu arrangiug plane for the cill' future, andi

ge forth. 1 heard Mrs. Mrs. Mordaunt tell hie
Lordehip this very morning, mest as ho vas go.
Ing away, that se bhonîti write to bim cou-
ceraing IL. Ant isi giving the chilti that watch
looke se very mouch, te Mm md, as thongbho
took a speclal intereet ln hlm."P

Colonel Modaunt frovue anti turne avay
from ber.

III cannot beliove IL ;and If itL' true 1 visb
to (led you had nover toîti me, Qnokett. Go on
witb the accounts l-Where'pi the baker's mo.
morandum for flout DItiu't 1 ortier te IL te bo
sent ln overy veek ?"I

"4There itlei, Colonel, rlght on the top of the
others. One vouidti hink you bat bast youi
beati.

Id .oSt my heati: anti len't IL enough te makre
a iman loue his e atito hear ail Lb. scandai you
retail to me ? DO You vant tle make me be-
Ileve that there la a Secret untieratandlng ho-
tveen my vile and Muiraven ooncernîng that

"id don'lt ant you te bolievo any further than
you can see for yotnrself. If yon 11ie teo ebîlut,
bo bItnti I IL'e no mater of mine.",

dile IL likely," continues the Colonel, ehooting
boyond the mark ln hie anxiety to sertaîn tb.

Iliston te ne more of il. Go back te your own brella. 4"Ah! l011 3ill ail want umnbrelias,' seemed bout expressed by tbis Lune that vabroomn, anti bave me to settle my accounts byr says Madamne Valentin sagely. ilMy son J baunting hlm, anti which ho associa ted eveoWmye1. started an heur a-,o. He 1i not ln the pro- 1afLer with that murning's Chiase. Hoe aught"Thank you, Colonel!1 Thoge are raiher harti cession; ho goes te rocoive the Archbishop vlth the procession up at let, anti as ho titi se thevenode te use te an oIt frient who bas serveti yen the other gentlemen." Lune (lied away. One or twe stragglers hadri anti yonns faithfully for the at ihirty yoars; Ail Luis Lime a procession b.d been forras. already failen eut ef the ranks. Tiiere vactanti yen can hartly suppose I shall stand Mth l ng, main anti muti notwithstanding-talkative, Madeleine Mathieu, the bakeî'la daughter, cane-8 quietly. I may have means of rovenging myseifr, o'cited. Frenc i people certainly have a special fully holding ber white petticoats ont of theranti I May net, but ne one offendeti met yet art for holding umbrellas, tidily dofying the mutd, anti natunally tee mnuch ongrossed by thisvithout nepont:ng of IL, anti yen shoulti know j lements; their starch keeps etîff, thoir gar- occupation te think of much else. Hugb 500flthat as voli as mont. 1 vlsb yen a veny goot r monta are dry, their spirits untiampeti, discovereti Mademoiselle de Latouche strugglingnight, Colonel." at LImes whon an Engllsh emper voulti ho vit.b ibhe flapping longue or tb. village fiag, Le"Stop, Quekett. If I have been basty, yen droncheti. Perbape ln tb. long nun the Engllsh wbich a place of nibbon hati been Lied, andmnuet forgive me. Thiuk bey wneicheti the emnper mnight best vithstanti the onslanght of wbich IL vas ber tiuty te boIt. She val3teubt yen have instiliet ln My bneast wiî make adverse cireunstauces ; but certaltily for bnief tiressoti lu white, as vore Lbe otbers; she vore9me. I love my vif. botter than inysoîf. I veulti atversities va have bittIe patience. The pro- a little white bonnet, ied unden ber chia.1lay dowu My life te prosorve hon lntegnity. Anti cession started ti LIast, te Lb. peal of belle, te the 69I1four yen are tired, my chutd," csait M. leLb. Itea that she may have deceiveti me le barkiug of dogs - windowb epened, the cburch Curé, ceming up. Ho vas valkIng along therulter mîseny. 1 sahal brood ovor ILutil IL eas porcb vas crowded, people JoinIng ln from every ranks anti enceuraglng bis eLarcheti flocir. 6"Ma-rmy hoant vay. 1 voulti rather kuov the werit tioorway, late rocruits followiug as fast ag tbey deleine, If yen corne bore, Mademoiselle vil hOaat Once.", CouI go. The vomnen voe. dean white shirts able te rost.,"Wbile ho las peaking, the house-keeper bas anti etarcbod white cape with satin ibbone; the They hati corne out froas the 11elds by thib1dravu a tenu shoot (f paper froni Lb. leatber Mon vere tressedi n their anual Snnday bebt -ime Into the higb vay, vbich vas grovillibag she camie on ber arm, anti la smootbing IL flagbearers bati the adtiltional glory of a green more anti more cnewtod eveny minute. Ma-icarefully betweeu ber palme. ro:zette. Monsieur le Curé anti Monsieur le demoIselle de Lateuche nocogniseti Hugb as sh*"Weil, Colonel, yen baci boLier knov the Vicaire were botb thon., oncouragîng anti man. passet hlm, anti notdeti kintiy; but she ceeom-vorsi," se replies ,,ase laye the payer on the shalling tbeir roops. Tbey bat their brevianies edtireti, anti thon, vas no Spirit lu ber greeting.tesk before hlm : 44 you viii believe yonr owu unten their arme, Lhey wore their heautifuil Tbe sight Itseif vas amnusing eneug-a quaintoyos, penhaps, If yen wou't belleve me; anti yen muslil steles, Luein octogonal caps. The cboris- scene of genuine country life. Here vas *kmay ive Le be eonry for the vends yen've tors vere aise ln full tires;, andtihLb.cbnrch greup of poasant-vomen, proutiiy sLidiug asinSepoken. BuL yen shailhobe eoveot onoger, If beatile, lu big long flapping govu, came avay aide o! Lb. soutane, Lb. glery o! Lb, familY.I can bolp 11."1 from Lb. bell vhicb ho bat been ringîng un- The brother, Lb. Priest, vaîketi vlLh bi8 thidkt"Quekett1iwvhat le this ?" nterrnptotiiy eluce four o'clock lu the menu. shees ant i fapping sklnts, Lb. prend oit mother"Reat IL, anti Judge for yourselîî1 IL carne 1 ing. by bis site lu ber elti-faýshieneti NerLandy asi>tovustairs ln yenr lady's vaste-papen basket, A. ev cap-strings Jeinet etili bot from the anti kerchief: the moderniseti sisters lu cbe&Pvhicb she aln't haif se careful ef as she neetis inonîn,%-hoanti bene Madame Wacbtei bat vhite satin qniliings. Thon some littb, cbiltiro5te be. Anti v.u en h ave neat Ifi, you'l nuder- been standing uuinterruptedly iabeuring for anti seme nons vent hurrying by te one of tb@standi, perbaps, vhy I've aIton upon myseif te tventy.feur heurs. Poor vemnan, se nov sank couvents In tho tewu; a lîttie fanthen soKfl#speak ad 1 bave toue." tiovu exhausteti. She bad couintet upon going recruits, wvbe bat been veny tip)sy the day hoHo glauces aL the firsL fev characters anti herseif; thon. vas ber ovu jupe ail roady, but fore, vene stili paratiing lu their ribbons ; andturne as white as a sheet. ehle was tee tiret te move - tiret!1 she vas vILb IL ail came au eager cneerfui hum antichatIlLeave me, Quokot," ho utters lu a f itnt broken, then, vas ne other vert. Ah!1 thon. ter of veices, te vbich eveny moment brougghêvoice. gees Mademoiselle t. Latouche; le IL possible attitionai notes; Lhrougb every gateof o!l. 111.1IlKeep up, Colonel," se. aye encounagIngly that she valks on foot Whon seo rigbt drive lu tevu te which the proceesion vas bounu, th#as see nreate. siThere'e au gooti fisb lu the sea, hon auut's carniage ? people vere ponnlng.remem ber, as even came out 0fit." Hugri, vbo bat tressee anti corneeut te seo The choir of Joyeux rang sbnIli anti bondeBut bis only anever ls te thruet ber quietly vhat vas gelng on, nov appeanet lu the maraket- Lb. nain bad ceaseti, the hedgegrows anti villOW*fnom the door anti turn the key upon ber exiL, place. He bati seen Blanche pans bis vindow, trees vere fresb lu Lb. uanrev fildti ays, theThe air la fuîll of ail the aveet.sconîs antisountie vbicb vas Just about feur foot freas the greunti, feet of Lb. many pilgrîme bat vorn a ebreaiflo! eaniy summer. A humble boe, attracted by the anti ou a level wILb peopie's hostie. Mathilde, Iug rack ae they passeti, piottilng peaoefuii7boneysnckie that clusters round Lb. vlntiew- of Lb. nigbt before, vas fellîovng vilb a vater- Lbneugh Lh. nlneteenth Century te verehip S&frame, le sîngî,îg a drovey song amongst Ius proof, anti oxpostnlating as eile venL. 4"Yen the ebnine of tbree bundret yoars before .,TeObiossome: Lb. cove lu the Meadov beonti the viii catch colt," he boarti ber eay; 44your gees Femme Boulet, the fanmen's vife, lu botlavu, nestoredt e thoir csîves after Lb. ovening aunt-the carriage.-..," an i thon Blancbe's great-grantimother's earings; there goe a prie*tmilking, are lowing with maternai satisfac- sweet ebnili "9Do yen Suppose that lu the cou. from, the seminary, vbo vas boea tweLYtien : Lb. noetlings, making, beneabh their Vont ?"Ils0 0*0anti se tbey passot on. yeare age, perbaps, but vbo lealving ilth Smothen's guidance, the tiret trial e! their baîf- The vhobe tbing seet te Hugb like some Benetiict anti othene, the 111e o! thoir day. Tb#grown wings, are cbirping plalntively amùonge,ýt sort o! fantastic continuatiou o! bis treams. vay ls long, the path le vet anti eiippeny. -POthe Ilise bushes; anti above ahil laheard Irone's St111 more se vben ho founti hiasseif, an heur littie Blanche bat etumbleti marty a Lime becheerful voice as she chases Tommy round anti later, steadily plotiting lu the vake o! the fore se. iniéeet ber long tbree miles; &ho WS#round the garden flowen-betis. retneating procession that vas rapidly dis- unuseti te sncb fatigue, anti ceuit scarcoiy dt'SEverythlug soome happy anti at poace, ne ho appearing beondtihLb horizon o! Lb. sleping ber tineti foot aleng ; the crovd bewllde1'dsite dovu te scan the verts vhich are destine fildit. He bat remaineti-a bLbtte bebinti, tal k- ber; slie cluug te ber ribbou, andt tiedtLe thIIk1te blet ail peace anti bappînees fromiq isr1f.for Ing te H., vith vbornihe b'at etifliy Ciaimeti of the hymu thaL the country girls vore singiniSevormoro. Ho glances rapitily at the famîliar acquaintance as se stooti lu the gatovay, on as they manchot aîong. This va. vhat OIhOwrlting, reste IL Once-Lwico....hnoo timos, andtheLb strengtb of theonigbt before; anti, as nsualiy bat bepeti, te fluti hemeel! oeeoe a gootiy Corn-thon faile forwarci on the study table vlLb a happenet ln snob cases, ln nuturu for hie stiff pauy pressing« onvardti t the true borninggrosu. excuse, ebe bat chariot hlm by ber kind ebrîne of religion; but se. as tiret ; hon epirito(To bc continued.) manner anti sveotnese! greeting. That paie fLaget; ber attention vsntiered from tbe Wraanti tremnulous H. bas a geutie genlus quît, ber o! the psalm. ; she fount herseif mechlanlicl'?evu. Itlai net ouly syrnpatby, net only kint. ceuntiug Lb. jerks of Lb. tiagstsff as litL riwOH!1 THINIC 0F ME. beartetinese, ItLai a poculian Instinct (springlng anti recrossedtheLb.prlest's littie black Veifetln trutb froas a kind beant anti a quick anti cap. Sutitenby, asshe ciuug ln ber dieliaY todeicate Intellect), vbicà tesobes hon te untier. the green nîbon o! the fiag, the groat prOP 111Oh, think o! me 1 vheu fair A unera gloaras stand thoellent banguage o! Lb. people she mainmst itseof seomet Ie give awaY-~LbereHon 1evly heraiding o! comîug day ; meote, as voil as their epoken vends. Borne vas a sbnlek. SernetbIng bad tr Ln'k JeWblen Yen, Perchance, avaIt. froue pleasant pensons can play the piano; others, vlLh a lok, eboulder....dreame, cau Lune a farnonbien Instrument. 1 eften onvy Bannions bat been put up round about tâ«Anti bonging, vstoh fer Piwebus' joyena rMy. H. ber gift, toanly ae ebe pays for IL. W. cau chape], but mast outeide the banniers fRUgh'Most o! us sympathise, bot te understant Ini a Lbougbt thinge booket a liILi, uucomfortableOh, think of!rme I at noon of snrmr's day, subtier qualIly. Unselfish sympathy, that for- IL vas ail grOed.uçturda.j éneugh, aud the oi'As yen rocline,Ilu o ntompiat4vç M coe ts ei sud doe snet obtrue, "~WOete ~e6Y nhu ufu u ib~00Ou fragrant bauk, beteoketi withfiow'ntta y, nd rarést Of AIL. SOmetjxûée ài ilit Ômes iu, gmnls sut chîltiren l htcoh&ILvs &elailor steepot lu solitude of quiet wood. lu ber blaok times anti meunning garb, I lookttaug3rons fu. Thore Was a etitten cnyInte H.'e pale face, vitb ite sweeL pensive linos; the bîsbep's carniage vas at hauta sddOh, thinIt e! me I vben evoning's shadovn aji, oIt anti venu as IL 1s, IL seema te me fairer than heave, anti somehow, befone any eue kueW WbfY#Ant i slveny staris gleani fom their azure many a yeung anti billiaut boauty; Ut n <itien a vave passot thmough the crowd, seewoohomo ; emile ls more tenter anti radiant. Somne bright ecreameti, a lîttie pale an antin iur iWbon loving bîntis bave coaset thoir vooîng tempers are a lttlI oblivieus, carniet wyb ot otIt ngl re adeleiop thCal, their ovu exitrnieut; H. la net se; ebe le bannor-bearer, alippot anti feu: LoOl5,k the
As dileu the day, yen by Lbe brookiet roaa. hepeful anti quietiy ploaseti, becanse ber heant vasherveman eprawiet over hon. Thor9 1hls humble anti full of love, anti by ber oxamplo bave beon a serions accident ifM.lCtrOh, hinkof e ! t wtchlg bur o nigt, he tachs uste raètce hohppînes of vas a etrong man, anti Hogb, vbo
When others sleep, beloveti, think e! mee; gentienees anti faith, ant iote blieve lu iLl evon anti roady, bat net sprung fervard tgteWben the sceno's baihovoti by the moon's theugh IL îMay net abways ho fer ue. anti Mate a sort o! rampant againet tLb. gorginlchaste light,N Hugh proisedt e comne anti see ns again, anti crovd. Hngh Wounit thave heon " tjAnti yeun indulged. lu blinsful revomie, thon vaîketi off aCrose Lb.ebilunpureuit o! the cencerued for Madeleine, vbo vas Wvol able tOprocession, that vas nov rapily tisappearlng bear auy amnountef pu!sbing, or fur Loixis9o WhobeondthLb.horizon. Iu enter te Bave ime be vale udiy bovsiiing hersef-but ho stIi heid 1Wba trtiet anether o! bis short Cots, sud Lb. simeet sensele lîttie lady o! the ciastba, itT HE WlH I TE CA T.- vaued neto the boggy centre ef s turnlp. bat beon his fate te nescue bon ; andi hO Was ro'fild'tanti va. gladt tecrambie Ont O!fIlte tOthe Iheveti vhen the pressure mobsieiontài fapatbway againi. The band vas mouetonunshimoeoif lu a quiet corner o! th. great plae <i(Conctuion.)onougb, Plaine on overy aide, bore sud there s aite the bannier.village crovting, vhite againet the eky over. Blanche rovived in a minute, srnootbed hOrbeat mountaîns anti vslloys vere tessiug, anti bain out otere eyes, sudst on 1à stop treu'bî'4

V. asterm. vas sut IilPending, slthongh Lb. sua a ittie ant iîenL, anti blLing ber lips. She dk'fbat cerne ont brikî,L for the present, sut a. ILflot even say "Thank yen;"I that Wild g»0 a'The courtyard openet uponnthLb hb adtieb.gleamot froue . MOuOtLinous clouta above oteat tnglgarev.sU btt,~blgh mat lodt te .village oe-wA vepryboy ef b. ia- pain- hlo- H.bcol- se L . To h er uI ak. fcobtbte'
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